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STATE OF THE PROVINCE. 

PROCEEDINGS OF TOWNSHIP l\lEETINGS, HOME DISTRICT. 

YORK TOWN MEETING-ADDRESS TO HIS 1\IAJDSTY. 

At a gPneral Town i\Jeeting of the )l('Ople of the Town and To,,·n
ship of York, com·ened by ~r. Jo:!Jua \"an ,\Jlc~, To~vn lcrk, upon 
the request of one hundred ant! eight rl'spcctnble mhabnants, and lo c l~l 
in the pubiir· lllarkct Square of the sa id town, on Saturday ~he stx
ttlentlt day of July , 1831, at_ eleven in rne fore~10on, aft~r tlue not,tc~ ha~ 
been gh·en in the pubhc prmts and by handbtlls. the ro\\ n Cl~rk pre 
sided, and Jarn~s Dovle, E ·q. acted a8 Secretary. . . 

lllr. lllackcozie read and submitted to the meeting for 11• acloptton, 
the clraft of a petition ~nd addr!'ss to the King; which motton bavmg 
been secOJlcled by Dr. Morrison, the question was put to the mt•ctmg by 
the Town Clerk-' Shall the Petition aud Address just read be adopteu 1' 
And it was una:1imou ly resolved to adopt the sa id address, winch was 
then signet! by the C!Jairman and Secretary, and ts folio \'S: 

TILe Humble Petition. mul.!Jddress of the People o.f York, agreed upon 
at a Toronsbip .lfutinf[ duly convened by tiLe Tmon. Clerl.-, anrl !tcld 
in. tJte publ;c .1/arket 'quare, on. Saturday tiLe 16tlt day of Ju!y,_It:3l. 

To TilE KtsG's iUosT ExcELLEXT M.l.j£ TY. 

SIRE : 
'Ve, Your lajesty's faiillful subj<'cts, the people of the Town 

and Tmvnship of York, in.l!enernl Town .Meeung ~ssemblcd, request 
permission to approach tbe Throne of our beloved ~overetgll with a~
suranres of onr sincere and unalterable atw.chmcnt to your i\Jaje~ty s 
sacred person and family. and of our t~1ll and enure ~onfidence In Your 
l\lajesty's di~position at alJ times graciOusly to exerct e yo!-u royal pre
maatiYe in the man11er best calc1;1lated lO _pr_omote the happiness ofYonr 
pe~ple. It i- with feelings of ln-ely sausfacu?n tbat we behold t~1e 
Throne surroun<led by counsel!or~ on who-e w1 dom and ~ntegnty '' e, 
· ommon with the great ma]omy of our fellow subject. through_out 
~~cc empire, place the fullest dependance; ~ Ministry whose con~ntu
tional mea:,urCS gi \'e abundant evidence ol their anxJCty lO ad 1 ance 
the great interests of the natiOn. . _ _ 

\Ve humbly dt>sire, on the present auspiCIOUS occ_asio~, to offerto 
Your ;',lajesty our grateful acknowledgments for hanng hstened wnh 
sentiments of paternal tenderness to the ean~est praye:s of our fellow 
subjects in the United Kingdom for a restoral!on of their JUSt and salu
tary intlnence in the constitution of these realms; and we entertain 
tbe cheering and ennobling hope that by mf'ans of the truly great and 
ma!!'Tlanimou- efforts made by_ Your i\ll\jesty on beha.lf of your loyal 

ople, their freedom an~ happmess ~Ul b~ ~ecured, dtsconten t allay~d, 
iod the bonor and digmty of your tmpenal crown upheld and mam-

tained . b d · h t · t Emboldened by the knowledge that we are !esse Wit a pa no 
kina who has already enthroned him..~lf in the hearts of his people, 
anl~vhosP aracious disj)Qsition early to hearken to tbe JUSt complawts 
and speedily to redress the wron_gs of his faithful subject;s throughout 
llis widely extended domtmons ts abundantly made mam~est, we em
brace the present opportumty as most favorable to otLr wtshes of ac
knowledgin!! the many suhstru:ttial blessings enjoye~ by Upper Canarla 
under its established Consntuuon ~and of approachmg With confidence 
the royal ear to make known our heart_felt hopes,· tha_t under the pa
ternal sway of Your Majesty and your Ulustnous famt!y, we and our 
posterity after us may peac~ably and qu_Jetly_enjoy all ~hose mesumable 
blessin!!i and pri\'ileges whtc~ are the btrtl_mght <?f Bntons ; and winch 
an bealthful and ~greeable climate, a frmtful sot!, and a well-ordered 
constitutional government are calculated to ensure to a tree and grate-
ful people. . r .,. d 

Vve deem it a duty we owe to Your Majesty, to our .amites, an to 
our fellow subjects, to lay a brief st-'J.tement of our complaw;s at the 
foot of Your Majesty's Throne, and earueslly to request that Your Ma
jesty in Council would cause a ~trict enquiry to be made wuhout de
lay i

1
nto the Aulninistration of the Government of th!s Provmce: so 

that, forming an integral portion of the ~rltish Empire, we may at 
length fully sbar~ in its equal and .exaltedJusuce. . 

When in 1792 Lieutenant Governor Stmcoe, the Representallve of 
your iiJ~trious f~ther, King George the third, . called to~ether the first 
Parliament of this Colony, be gave to the Legts~aturc, m the name of 
his royal master the most ample ail3urances that 1t hac! been ~ummoned 
together under the provisions of an A_c~ of the Parb_mnent of G real 
.Britain which had established the Brliish ConstitUtiOn and all the 
forms whlcb secure and mamtam It, m tltis dtst:mt country. 

Lieutenant Governor Simcoe, acting in the nar,ne and on the behalf 
of His Majesty the King, further assured the Parliament, tha t tlt e great 
and momentous trusts a_nd du~ies w_hich had t~us ?een committed to 
the tepresentatives of thts Pr?~nce,_ m a degree J nfimtcly beyond wha!
ever till this penod, had dtstmgmsbed any other Colony, had ongt
nated from the British n~ti<?n, u~on a just consideration of the energy 
and hazard with wbtch Its mhabJtants had so conspicuously suppo~ed 
and defended the British Constitution. And at tile close of the sess10n, 
his Excellency recommended to the Representatiyes of Upper Canada 
to explain to the people, _that the Provmce was smgularly blest \~It~ a 
constitution " the very tmage and transcnpt of that of Great Bntam, 
"by which she has long established _and secured to her subjects as much 
" freedom and happiness as ts possible to be enjoyed under the subor-

. "dination necessary to civilized society." . 
But we would humbly, yet earnestly,_ repr~sent to Your Majesty, that 

the Constitution thus settled, and our JUSt tale to the nghts aud bene
fits of which is recognized, "and guarantied to us by the su~rerne au
thority of a powerful and generous natton, under_ the auspices o~ Its 
most illustrious citizens," has been acknowledged m theory, but, m a 
great degree, denied in p;actice; for there is ~ot t:tow, neither has there 
ever been, in this Provm~e, any real ~onstnuuonal check upon th_e 
natural disposition of men m the possessiOn of power, t? promote thetr 
own partial views and interests at the expense of tlJe lilterests of the 
great bouy of the people. 

The infanry of the country, the povrrty of the first, cttlcrs, the cc. m
m. nd over the wa. te land·, anrl the cidl and military c~p"nd illlrP~ de
rived from England, left all the power iJl the hands of the Ex•·e u til·~ 
GoYcrnmcnt, and rr•ndercd the ronHtitutional check c1 erivNI frnm th•• 
power ot l'lerting a branch of the Legislature alto!!Plllcr nul!atory, or 
perhap ratltrr mischicvmts titan otlicnN8e, it Fervi n~ as a cloak to L<
gh~lntivc ~\ cts for pr01uoting, in many, if not in JTJ()~t cases, individual 
ant! partial intcrr•ts at the snrrilir<' <,f the public ~rood, and that too 
witlt an .apparcnt ~auction fron1 the people tli TOlt6h their represeuta
tin?F=. 

llcnc,., im1ncn'" trart~ of \Yn.'itc lan<l ~, ve~ted in the crov.'n fr>r ll> ~ 
benefit of actual settler'-', iu th1s colony, w<~re granter! to inrlll·irlua!s 
wlto kept them from actu«l settlers in lltc expeLtation of realiz ing for
tunes out of them. 

Hence the very great negl,ct of the roaus; hence the general retard
m~nt of the prospl'rity of the Province. 

Hence t11e intersper>ion of crown and clPrgy reserved lands among 
tbe lots to be gra nt"d r·or actual settlement. 

lien cc the ,a!" of tho<e lands to the Caunrla Cmnpany, founded upon 
the principle that a rewnue was to be derived frmn the labors of the 
fir·t settlers in a wildcrne>s, for the ailvanta~e of persons re~ident in 
.Englanrt, anrl in onler to afford incomes to public functionariPs, pen
sioners, and favoritu~ here, over tlte amount and continuance of which 
the people or the rcpreoentatives they might select could exercise no 
controL 

Hence the continuanc" in office of the members of the Executil·e 
Council or Provincial Cabinet, as con•titutional advisers of tlw Repre
sentative of the King, long after they had ceased to possess the confi
dence of !hP people. 

Hence high salaries, over numerous office,, pensions and perqui~itl's 
for many persons liviug on the indnsu·y of this youug colony without 
affording any adequate return for the advancement of the pul.Ji it 
prosperity. 

Hence the alarming increase of a provincial debt, for the payment 
of the principal & interest of which, the people of the proYince arc held 
responsible; hence the culpable nea"lect of the practice of that Pconomy 
and retrenchuwnt in the public expenditme wloich Yonr l\JajPsty hn~ 
recommended from the throne, and nisely enforced in England. 

Heuce too, the attempts to maintain and support these mrmopolie•, 
separate interests and undue individual advantages, by prcferrncc.; 
from tbe colonial government to particular religious denominations, 
preferences in provision for the support of the cle rgy, preferr>uces ill 
the direction of education and schools, preferences in appointment 10 
offices of trust, honor and profit, and preferences to tho;;e clas,;rs loca! · 
ities and individuals who will give their support to this exclusi\·e anti
British system. 

Hence the secrecy with which a large portion of the revenue has 
been hitherto expended, while information concerning the se1·eral 
sources from which it was derived and the appropriations and ma
nagement in detail was year after year refused to succes;;ive parlia
ments, in Your l\iajesty's name, and in the namJ of His la te J\IajPsty. 

Hence the unequal and very imperfect state of the representa:ion of 
the qualified electors in the House of Assclllbly; in which, as at pre
sent constituted, a majority of tlte whole members are elected by pl:l
ces containing less than one tbird of the whole population and a•s0>>· 
ed property in the province; and in which also, while one class of 
members are paid wages for their attendanc?, another cla~s a re requi
red to defray their own expences; bills authorising the payment of 
their wages having been negath·ed in the legislative coitnril while 
composed principally of executive ofiicers or pe:·sons connected witl1 
or dependant on them. 

Hence, perhaps, also, the very expensive and at the 'ami) time inefii
cient system for the administration of justice, its gre;tt delay~, and the 
want of confidence which the people of this colony hm·e so often ex
pressed in its dispensation. 

The undue advantages thus posses.•ed by pe:sons in authority, open 
a door to the practice of bribery and corruption in every departi.lent 
of the state; encourage in the people a servi le ~pirit of d~penrlance 011 

persons in office, quite unlike the leading cltaracterif'tics of l:lritislt 
Freedom; and have left our representatil·es not even the nominal cou
trol over a re\•enue, complicated and very unsati;f:tctory acronnts of 
the receipts and expenditure of some part of whic!t are pnrti:lily sub
mitted to their in~pection and published as a mere matt••r of form . 
Large sums of m(JHey annually raised tor local purposes by the impo
sition of taxes and assessments on housrs lands and other property, 
and by the-sale of uncultivated lands already granted, and on which. 
these assessments had not been paid, are expended !Jy the district m<>
gistracy, consisting of persons appointee! by the colonial f!Overnmen~ 
during its pleasure; and in this, as in nearly a ll o:IJCr ra~I'S of taxutioa 
and revenue, we are deprived of the privilege of disposing of our pro
perty as we think fit. 

We most humbly sugge~t to Your 1\Iajesty, that the adoption of the 
following propositions as the rule of law in Upper Canada, is eSicntial 
ly necessary to its freedom and happiness as an integral portion of the 
empire; and we earnestly beseech Your lll ajcsty tO direct Your Mi
nisters to gh·e the measures we have suggested their l1earty and effi-
cient support: · 

1. That the qu:Jlified elP.ctors of the colony may be fairly and equal
ly represented in the House of Assembly. 

2. That the people may by their representativPs hn,·e the control of 
all monies whatsoever coming into t~ hands of the government, whe
ther arising from taxes duties or cro .vn lands. 

3. That the land granting dep:lftment (concernin~ the operations of 
which very little is !mown to thQ province), ·and the sale and dispos~l 
of all lands and other public proJ!a rty, be regulated for the future onl)' 
by law. J 

4. That the Cro~vn and Qler;ry Reserves, and all reservation~ of land, 
1 otherwi~ than for the purpo::r"s of education and roads, be al;o:i:;lwd. 
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5. That the control over all statute labo)lr, and ov~r ~11 other local 
assessments, taxes, rates, and imposts, raJsed IJr leviell. m the ~wns, 
townships. counties and districts of thi~ province, _be. placed m the 
qualified electors at their town meetings; or in comn:nss.wners duly au
thorized by the said electors, when for county an~ ~Istnct purposes .. 

6. That the undue preferences and exclusive pnv1leges and m~mun~
ties allowed and extended by the colonial government to certam reli-
gious sects or denominations, be abolished. . 

7. That a less expensive and more p_ro.mpt ~nil efii~IIm! sy~tem bees
tablished for the free and equal adm1mstrau~m of JUStice,. that mat
ters of small amount and difficulty may be disposed of w1th as much 
regard to the legal rights of the parties as matters of greater amount 
and difficulty, but at a less expence; and that no fees b~ e~acte:d,, the 
tariff of which is not established by an act of the provmc1al leglsla-

tuf{ That the right of impeachm_ent and the mode of trial be fully and 
effectually recognized and estabhshed. 

9. That none of Your Majesty's Ju~ges, .nor clergym~n of ~ny. de
nomination, be enabled to hold seats either m the executive or ·~glsla
tive councils or In any way to interfere and concern themselves m the 
executive or 'legislative business of the province. 

10. That the real estate of persons dying intestate may not descend 
to the eldest son, to the exclusion of his brethren, but be equally divided 
among the children, male l)lld female. . . 

11. That administering to your faithful Colonial people, thatjusttc_e 
which Your Majesty has dispensed to our fell?W ~ubjects. in. Great ~n
tain Your Majesty will cause the same constitutiOnal pnnc1ple wh1ch 
has 'called your present Ministers to office to be fully recognized and 
uniformly acted upon in Upper Canada; so that we ':'lay see those ~m
ly who possess the confidence of the people composmg the executive 
council of Your Majesty's representative. 

We humbly pray Your Majesty to disallow, annul and make void a 
bill passed in the last session of the parliament of this province, enti
tled " an act to repeal an act passed in the fifth session of the sixth 
parliament of this Province, entitled ' an act for grantmg to His Majes
ty a sum of money towards defral:'ing th~ expenses of the ci~il admi~
istration of the government of this provmce,' and for grantmg to H1s 
Majesty a certain sum of money to be applied towards the payment of 
the expenses of the administration of Justice and the support of the ci
vil government of this province;" as also another bill passeu _n the 
said last session, entitled " an act for vesting in Trustees the Market 
Square in the Town of York, for the benefit of the inhabitants of the 
said Town." 

We would also humbly intreat Your Majesty's protection against 
the passage of laws in the United Kingdom Parli'ament, (where we 
have no agent legally elected by us of our free choice, to act and ad
vise us for our interest,) effecting sudden changes in our commercial 
relations with Great Britain and with foreign countries; changes by 
which the capitals of our merchants and manufacturers are in danger 
of being sacrificed, and our trade, commerce and agriculture discoura
ged ; and most especially against the passing by that Parliament of any 
act interfering or assuming to interfere with our intern&! affairs, over 
which they have constitutionally no legislative power whatsoever. 

We are desirous that the East India Company may not obtain the 
renewal of their charter in such form as would secure to them a fur
ther monopoly of the tea trade of this country. 

Deign, Most Gracious Sovereign, favourably to listen to our suppli
cations for a practical recognition of the principles- and usages of the 
established constitution, and to adopt such measures for the future 
equitable government vfthis province, as may be within the limits of 
Your Royal Prerogative, and best calculated to maintain' the unity of 
the empire, promote the happiness of your subjects, and establish on a 
sure foundation all public and private felicity :-so that, obtaining a 
full acknowledgment of our constitutional rights, we and our posterity, 
feeling deeply that we shall be indebted for the same to the noble ef
forts of our beloved monarch, shall ever hold dear and sacred the IY.i'llle 
and memory of Your Most Excellent Majesty. 

That Your Majesty, and your illustrious Consort the Q.ueen:, may 
be blessed with health and long life, to afford to your faithful people 
an example of equity, magnanimity, and disinterestedness in your ex
alted station, to see their peace and prosperity, and to rejoice ili their 
affectionate attachment, is our earnest prayer to the author and giver 
of every good gift. 

JosHUA VAN ALLEll, Chairmtm. 
Ja~tES DovLE1 Secretary. 

I. Mr. John Macldntosh, secon&ed by Mr. Lardner llostwick, mov
f'd, that it be resolved, that Joseph Shepard, Thomas David Mnrrison, 
William Cawthra, .Tohn Edward Tims, Alex. Milne, Jesse Ketchum, 
and William i.. Mackenzie be a committee on behalfofthe people 
of this town and township, (the mover of the address being convener,) 
for the accomplishment of the following objects, viz. 

1st. To receive ~ignatures to the petition and address to His Majesty 
adopted by this meeting; to forward the said address to the Right Ho
nourable the Lortl Viscount Goderich; and to request His Lordship to 
present it to r.he King. 

2nd. To corresponli with His Majesty's Ministers on the several sub
jects embraced in the said address and resolutions of this meeting, and 
to transmit to the Colonial Department such information as the ~aid 
Committee may consider essential to our interests in support of the 
t;ame. 

3rd. To enclose copies of the said petition and address to Joseph 
Hume, Esq. member of the lmper)al Parliament for the county of 1\fid
dl.esex, and to the Hon'ble Dcnis nenjamin Viger, member of the Le-

. gislative Council of Lower Canada and agent in London on behalf of 
that province, and also such other documents as will serve to illustrate 
and more fully explain in detail the several matters therein set forth ; 
and to request these gentlemen to interest themselves with His .Majes
ty's government in support of our petition. 

4th. To correspond with George Ryerson, Esquire, the agent in Lon
don on behalf of the petitioners for religious freedom, an impro~ement 
in the system of Education, and the abolition of clergy resen·es, and to 
:request him to attord his testimony to the Miliisters of the Cr~wn in 
support of those parts of the said peti\ion which relate to the promo
tion of relil!ion and e£hteatiml and the maintenance of the clergy. 

5th. To draft and prese11t for ; ignatures in this town and township, 
pr.~itions to the Legislative Countil an~ House of Assembly, founded 
ou and in accorda11ce with the avemlCnts and prayer of the petition to 
the KitE! and the resolutions of this meeting. 

6th. To receive testimony of the damage done to individuals by the 
operation of the late act admittin~ Americ!ln produce into Canada 
:Marke ts, and to forward the same to England with suitable obsen·a
tlOJJ s. 

7th. To present to His Exce11eney the Lieutenant Governor authen• 
tic copies of the petition to His Majesty, and all other papers and docu
ments transmitted to, or for the information of the Colonial Department. 

8th. To correspond with people of the other townships in this pro
vince to place in their hands copies of our proceedings, and invite 
them to concur therein. · 

9th. To take such other steps as they (the said committee) may con
sider essentially necessary for promoting the declared objects of this
meeting, and report progress from time to time. 

lOth. To obtain in our name by public subscription a sum sufficient 
to meet all contingencies that may be incurred by the said committee 
while fulfilling these our instructions, and to present an account of re• 
ceipts and expenditures in detail at the town meeting next January. 

'!'he resolution was unanimously agreed to. 
Il. Mr. Isaac Wilson, seconded by Mr. Colin Drummond, moved 

that it be 
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this meeting, that the public debt 

of Upper Canada ought not to be augmented for any purpose whatso
ever, unless the project were first submitted to the people for their ap
probation; and that it is expedient to use all due economy in the puD
Iic expenditure, so that the debt already contracted, and the interest 
annually accumulating thereon, may be speedily liquidated. 

The resolution was unanimously agreed to. 
Ill. Dr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Jacob Latham, moved that it be 
Resolved, That this meeting offer their best thanks to the Ministers 

of the Crown for their wise, upright and uncompromising conduct in 
bringmg forward the measure of parliamentary reform from which 5() 

much benefit may be expected to be derived to the institutions of the 
empire; and also for recommending to His Majesty to assent to the 
Marriage Act, so much desired by the people of this Province. 

The resolution was unanimously agreed to, with acclamation. 
IV. Dr. Tims, seconded by Mr. William Bergin, moved that it be 
Resolved, That tlris meeting entertain a grateful recollection of the 

many important services rendered to Upper Canada by Joseph Hume, 
Esquire, M. P., the able and persevering friend and advocate of civil 
and religious liberty; and they embrace this opportunity to acknow
ledge his highly meritorious exertions, and to tender him their hearty 
thanks. 

The resolution was agreed to by an unanimous vote, and with ac-
clamation. • 

V. The follo~ing resolution was moved by Mr. Mackenzie, seconded 
by Mr. Bergin, and unanimously agreed to : 

Resolved, That it is not expedient to give the Stockholders of the 
Bank of Upper Canada a monopoly of the whole Banking business of 
this Province, but, that, under judicious regulations, Banks may be 
advantageously established in other sections of the country. 

The Committee reported a draft of a Petition to the House of As
sembly, in compliance with the terms of the fifth section of the first 
resolution of the Town Meeting, which was signed by the Chairman 

. and Secretary, and is as follows: 

To THE HoNORA.BLE THE HousE OF AssEMBLY. 
The humble Petition of the people of York, unanimously agreed upon 

at a Township meeting, duly convened by the Town Clerk, and 
held in tbe public Market Square, at noon, on Saturday the sixteentll 
day of Jury, 1831.- • 

SH&WETH: 
That Your Petitioners feel deeply aggrieved by the passage of 

Laws in the United 'Kingdom Parliament, (where they have no agent 
legally elected by them of their free choice, to act and advise them for 
their interest,) effecting sudden changes in their commercial relations 
with Great Britain and with foreign countries; changes by which the 
capitals of tliCH- merchants and manufacturers are in danger of being 
sacrificed, and their Trade, Commerce, and Agriculture discouraged ; 
and they es!Jecially remonstrate against the passing by that Parliament 
of acts interfering or assuming to interfere with their internal atfairs, 
over which it has constitutionally no legislative power whatsoever. 
Tha~ Your Petitioners are desirous that the East India Company may 

not obtain the rene\val of their charter in such form as would secw·e 
to them a further monopoly of the Tea Trade of this country. 

Your Petitioners humbly pray your Honorable House, that the quali
fied eleetoreof this colony may henceforward be fairly and equally 
represented in the House of Assembly; 

'I' hat the undue preferences and exclusi\•e privileges and immunities 
allowed and extended by the Colonial Government to certain religious 
sects or denominations, be abolished; 

That the Crown and Clergy Reserves, and all resen·ations of land, 
otherwise than for the purposes of Educatio~;~ and Roads, be abolished ; 

That t.l!e La-nd Granting Deparunent, and the sale and disposal of 
all lands and other public property, be regulated for the future only 
by law: 

That the people may by their Representatives have tbe control of all 
monies whatsoever coming into the hands of the Government, whether 
arising from taxes, duties, or crown lands ;· 

That the control over all statute labor, and over all other local as
sessments, taxes, rates, and imposts, raised or levied in .the towns, 
townshlps, counties, and dismcts of this Province, be placed in the 
qualified electors ut their town meetings; or in commissioners duly 
authorized by the said electors, wherr for district purposes; 

That the public debt of the province may not be augmented for any 
purpose whatsoe,•er unless t.he project were first submitted to the peo
ple for their approbation ; and th:l·t the practice of economy and re
trenchment in every branch of the pnblic e.:~:penditure be carefully en
forced, so that the debt already contracted, and the interest annually 
accumulating t.hereou may speedily be liquidated, and the surplus re
venues of the colony prud~ntly aJ)I)lied- to purposes of general utility ; 

That the Stocl;;holders- of the Bank of Upper Canada may not con
tinue to enjoy a monopoly of the whole Banking business of t11e Pro
vince; but, that, uudcr judicious regulations, Banks may be established 
in other s~ctiou!t of the' eoontry; 

That a Rill passed in the last Session of the Parliament of this Pro
vince, entitled·, " An Act to repeal an Act passed in the fifth ;5e,sio.l 
of the sixth Parliament of this Province, entitled, 'An A-ct for gran tin :? 
to flis Majesty u sum of lil.ouey towards defraying the expenses of the 
Civil Administratiou of the Government ot' this Province,' and for 
!!ranting to His Majesty a certain sum of 1110ney to be applied towards 
the payment of the expenses of the A·dministration of Justice and the 
support of the Civil Uoverument of this Pro\'ince ;" as also another 
llill passed in the said last Session, entitled, " An Act ior vP.stiug in, 
Trustees the Market Square iu the 'Fown of York, for tb.e bcnefi:..of 
tli(! inhabitants of the said Town," be :epea!ed; 



a 
That a less espcnsivc and more prompt and efficient system be esta

bl:shed for the free and equal Administration of Justice; that matters 
of small amount and difficulty may be di posed of with as much regard 
to the legal rights of the parties as matters of greater amount and difti· 
culty, but at le;: expense; and that no fees be exacted, the tariff of 
which is not established by an Act of the Provincial Legislatnre; 

That the real estate of persons dying intestate may not descend to 
the eldest son, to the exclusion of hi brethren, but be equally divided 
among the children, male and female; 

That the right of impeachment and the mode of trial be fully and 
effectually recognized and established ; 

That none of His l\Jujesty's Judges nor Clergymen of any denomina
tion, be to bold enabled seats either in the Executi\·e or Legislative 
Councils, or in any way to interfere and concern themselves in the 
Executive or LegiElati\·e business of the Province; 

That the Executi\·e Council of this Colony may be composed of tJ10se 
persons only who possess the confidence of the people ; 

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray. 

(Signed.) 
(Signed.) JosHU.I. VAN ALLEN, Chairman. 

JA.I\lES DOVLE 1 Secretary. 

{The two following (concluding) clauses were added by vote of the 
Town meetin" of \Vhitbv: 
· That in elections of members to serve in Parliament for any county 
in this Pro,·ince, in which a poll shall be demanded, the votes of the 
freeholders may be taken at two, three, or more fixed places or stations, 
the most cen\ral and con>enient for the electors to as ·emble at, and 
tl1e poll kept open by the Returning Officer :tl each of these places for 
a period sufficient to enable them to have their sutfrages recorded, un
lC.."S tJ1e election should be otherwise sooner determined; or, tJ1at the 
Township Officers may be authorized to take the votes of the electors 
in their se,·eral Townships; 

That Jurors be drawn by lot from lists of the best qualified persons 
in the se,·eral Towns and Townships, ot appoimed in some other mode 
1 ~s liable to partiality and abuse than an arbitrary selection of them 
by Sherilfs or Coroners, dependant for their appointment, income, and 
continuance in office, upon the will of the Executive Government. 

-·~·8-
The above proceedings of the people of York, were 

concurred in, on Monday the 18th July, by the unani
mous vote of the town meeting of Etobicoke, and l\Iessrs. 
John Nicol , Johu.,l\lacfarlane, and Amasa Wilcox appoin
ted a committee otf m:anagement to co-operate with the 
Provincial comm1ttee sitting at York. Attested by Tru. 
man \Vilcox, Towr. Clerk, Etobicol\e. 

Concurred in also by the unani,nous vote of Pickering, 
on Wednesday the 20th July, and Messrs. Joseph Wixson, 
'Villiam Hartrick, Benjamin Varnum, Andrew Huhbard, 
David Gardener, Edward Lawrence, and Benjamin Lock, 
appointed a committee of co-operation in that township. 
Attested by Josepb Wixson, Chairman, Town Meeting. 

And by the unanimous vote of Scarboro', on Tuesday 
the 19th July, and 1\Iessrs. Peter Secur, \Villi am Devenish, 
Thomas \Vbitesides, Christopher Tbomson, and Samuel 
Kennedy appointed a township <'ommittee of co-operation. 
Attested by William Devenish, Town Clerk, Scarboro'. 

And by the unanimous vote of Whitby, one dissenting 
l'Oice excepted, on Thursday the 21st July, and Messrs. 
'Villiam F. Moore, Jabez Hall, John Still, James Hunter. 
& Ezra Annes, appointed a committee of co.operation.
Attested by William F. l\loore, Town Clerk,_Whitby. . 

By the unani.mous vote of Reach f Uxbndge, on Fn. 
day the 22nd July , and Messrs. Joseph B. Pearson, John 
P. Plank, Carleton Lynde, Robert Dayton, and Joseph 
Taylor appointed a co-operating committee. Attested by 
Joseph B. Pearson, Chairman, Town Meeting. 

By the unanimous vote of lllarkltam, on tlaturday the 
!:!3rd July, aud Messrs. Peter Reesor, Joseph Tomlinson, 
Abraham Reesor, Justin Badgerow, and David Byer ap. 
pointed a co-operating committee. Attested by John 
"'urts, Chairman, Town ~·Ieeting. 

Walker and William 1\IcCarty, Tecumsoth; James Hamp
ton of Adjala, and William Lawrie of Innisfil, appointed 
a committee of co-operation. Attested by Rubr.rt Arm. 
strong, J. P. Chairman. 

By the unanimous vote of King, on Monday the 1st 
August, and Messrs. Jesse Lloyd, Jacob Hollingshead, 
Willtam Haines, sen'r. William Kennedy, jun'r. Mark 
Learmont, Wi!liam Haines, jun'r. and William Ghent, 
appointed a committee of co-operation. Attested by 
William Haines, sen'r. Town Clerk. 

By the unanimous vote of Albion, on Tuesday the 2nd 
August, and Messrs. John Jaffary, James Boulton, Rob't . 
Finch, Frederick Baker, and John Smith appointed a. 
committee of co-operation. Attested by James Coats, 
Chairman, Town Meeting. 

By the unanimous vote of Caledon, on Wednesday the 
3rd August, and Messrs. William Clark, Donald Macquar
rie, Archibald Macnaughton, George Middagh, and Wm . 
Judge appointed a committee of co-operation. Attested 
by i\1 iles Bacon, Town Clerk. 
By the unanimous vote of Chinguacousy, on Thursday the 
4th August, and Messrs. Willia.m Johnston, Martin Salis. 
bury, John "Volfe, Joseph Leflar, and John Cre5ar, ap. 
pointer! a committee of co.operatioR. Attested by Dr. 
Wm. Johnston, Town Cleric 

By the unanimous vote of Vaughan, on Friday the 5th 
August, and Messrs. Peter Frank, l\1iehael Burckholder, 
John Clark, Archibald MacDonald, and George Thomp. 
son, appointed a commtttee of co-operation. Attested by 
Peter Frank, Chairman Town Meeting. 

By the unanimous vote of Toronto, on Saturday the 
6th August, and Messrs. Charles King, Senr. Thomas 
McBride, William B. Reeve, Abijah Lewis, Martin Swit
z'er, Wesley Watson, and 'Villiam Douglas, appointed a 
committee of co-operation. Attested by William Beck. 
with Reeve, Town Clerk. 

ADDI fiONAL RESOl..UTIONS ADOPTED IN WHITBY. 

The two following additional resolutions mere adopted by the 
township of Whitby, on Thunday the 21st of July, 18:H ; 
thereafter conc•1rred in by the to1onships of Mrtrkham, Whit
church, East Gwill·imbU1'!J, B1'0ck, Reach and UxbridgP, King, 
Albion. Caledon, Chinguacousy, North Gn;illunbw·y, Vaughrm 
and Toronto; and clauses founded upon them were ad-ded to the 
petitio11 to the House of Assembly adopted in these townships. 

RESOLUTIONS. 

I. 

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this .Meetin g 
that the present mode of electing our representa -• 
tive~ in Assembly, subjects us to great and unne
cessary inconvenience, inasmuch that altho' our 

votes might be polled in our own Township, by 
one of our Township Officers annually elected at 

our January Town Meeting, we are required to 
travel to a place heyond York 1 a distance of from 2 5 
to 40 miles. to give in our votes; and that too of
ten at the b.usiest season of the year for fn rmers.
ffit were impossible to tnke our suffrages in or neat· 
Whitby we would cheerfully come to York, but it is 
evident from the election laws of Lower CnnadCJ, 

Nova-Scotia, and New Brunswick, that a far l.Jotter 
and more judicious law for the regul a ti o n of elec
tions might be devised, better for us , better for the 
Government. 

n. 

By the unanimous vote of Wlt itclturch, on Monday the 
25th July , and Messrs. John Bogart, sen'r. John Bogart, 
j-m'r. Timot hy l\'lillard, Daniel T. Eck, and Andrew 
Clubine appointed a committee of co-operation. Attested I 
by John Bogart, sen'r. Chairman, Town !\1eeting. I 

By the unanimous vote of East Gwillimbury, on Tues. 
day the 26th July, and :\'l.essrs. Silas Fletchcr, John Wed
del, JohD Le •.v!s, Jolm Reid, S amuel Hughes, John Flet. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this meeting 
c ber, and Le wts Pa well appomted a commtttee of co.ope- that Jurors ought to be drawn from lists cclompos
ration. Attested by John 'Veddel, Town Clerk. . ·r: . ~ ; 1 

, • I 
By the un f.l n imo u~ ,.0 te of Brock, on Thursday the 28th ed of tl!e bes t qu.t_hued. pcrSO[] " .n f1l8 Se\ er a 

July, and M.ebsrs . J oel Wixson, Webster Stephens, Jamcs 

1 

Towns!Jrps,. or app·otntPclln some other n.ode less 
Yrooman, Archi~a l d l\1cPh1.den, a~d Randal Wixson ap- l }iable to partiality and abuse, tb~n an arlritrary se~ 
pointed a comrmttee of co.operatwn. Attested by Joel i lection of them by Sheriffs and Coro ne rs, dopc nd-
W~xson 1 own C lerk . 11 +' h · : · d · 

By th~ unan ;mous vote of North f!willimlnm)1 on Fri. j ~nt .or t otr nppntnt~ent, tncom~J'.a~ _co~ttnua,n_cc 
day the 29t h July, a nd Messrs. D av1d Sprugur, Je~n L. 10 office , upon the \\ill of tbo Execut 1\ e GO\ Cl n .... 
Corner Noah Ga~er, Is:tac Benn ett, anct Amos Cntten. ment. 
den ap~oint.ed a c~mrni ttee of co-operation. Attested by Attes ted by 
David Sprague, T own Clerk. . . (~' · ") 

By the unanimous vote of Tecumsetlt, We~t Gwllhm. ,,qgnet 
bury, and A djola, County of Simcoe, on Saturday the 
30th July, and Messrs. Robert Armstr?ng, Wm. M,~l.~on, 
;,nd Nathaniel Gager all of West G wtll t!nbur .)' ; \' 1l11arn 

" 

WILLIAM F. 1\JOORE:, 
Clwim mn. T o1t n Mcetiur;, H'/, itli!f 

EZIL\ A~ _r cs, 
S ecretary . 



S'l'ATE Oli' 'J'Il~~I!llO'VlS(.:f,. -.-
rROCEElHN&S OP 

Eighteen Township JJ/eetings 
IN TilE 

ibOUlt Di~ttitt. 
Held between July 16th and August Gt h, 

1831, 
(DOTII DAYS INCLUSitE•) 

JAl\lES BAXTER, PRINTCft, 

YORK. . 
:r 
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